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Before S ir M'aiedk JF. Afac-hant JCOJ'.E., Chief Ju4we, 
m id M l'.  J u d ie s  Q n id l.

1903 GOPI NATII 0II0WD1IE.T

Ann. i-7.
BENODE LAL ROY GILOWDlim,^

Seourittf Bond—Afmiffnment of hontl-^As'si îm of howl̂  H;ihU'
of—8mli on Seaurif  ̂bmiti—OMl JProoedure Oode {Aot X IV o f  s .,'AfcA

Tlie assignee of a BcewTity "bond, ■was given to ti DlHtii’it'fc imdtn’
». 349 of the Oode o£ Civil Procedure for tlie protlncbioa oF !i [iuilgiucnt-dobtor wlwu 
called upon to appear, ist eafcitled to inaiufaiia aa aoliioii upon ihiit lunid.

Miiigale Antone Kime v. jB(y'e(I) toforriul to.

Secojjd a p p e a l by tlio dofendant, Gopi Natli Oliowdliry.
TMs apx̂ eal arose out of an action broiiglit by tlio plaintife to 

recover a certain sum of money upon tlie basis of a seeurity 
bond. Th.© allegation of tlie plaiiiti& was that tliey, as dooreo-' 
holders, in execution of their decree got one Dvvarka Natli Boy 
arrested and put into ja il; that wliilo in jail Dwarka Natli 
applied for insolvency and moved the District Jndge of Daooa to 
be set at liberty on bail; that the District Jiidgo ordered that ho 
C(uld b© xeleaBed on furnishing a secnrity bond for Rs. 8,500; 
that on the 25th h\̂ bruary 1898, the tlefendant ox '̂oiitod in favour 
of the Dietriot Jridgo a seciTrity bond for that atiioimt, nad©r-. 
taking to produce Dwarka Nath Roy whenever called iipon to do 
so by the District Jndge, making MmaeM liable to pay a fiae of 
Es. 3,500; that tbexenpon Dwarka Nath Boy was set at liberty; 
that subsequently his application for insolvency was rojeoted ; that 
on the application of th© plaintiffs tbe District Jtidga directed th© 
second Sabordinate Judge of Dacca to issue a notice on the 
defendant calling upon him to produce Dwarka Nath Eoy j that

* Appeal from Appellate Beeroe No. IS of 1901 against tlw cleeree of Q» Qorfoa, 
District Judge of Baccft, dated Dee. 4t, 1900, rev owing tke decroG of U|)<j«d[m N»th 
Boga, OiRciating Sabordinate Judge of tli&t district, dated July 28, 1900,
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the defendant failing to produce the said Dwaria Nath, the 1908 
District Judge, by an order dated the 2nd May 1899, sanctioned gowKsth 
the realization of Es. 3,500 from the defendant, but that order Gbowbhbs', , V.
was set aside by .the High Oou.rt on the ground that the amount Bbnode 
of the security bond could not he realized in summary proceedings 
in execution of a decree; and that on the 27th March 1900, the 
District Judg'e assigned the security bond to the plaintifis; and 
hence -was the silit.

The defendant, inter aMa, pleaded that the plaintif! had no 
cause of action; that as the District Judge himself did not call 
upon him for the production of the Judgment-debtor there had 
been no violation of the terms of the bond, and therefore the suit 
was not maintainable,* that inasmuch as the District Judge 
had no jurisdiction to take the security bond and to release the 
judgment-debtor on bail after he was imprisoned, he (the Judge) 
had no right to assign the bond ; that upon the assignment, the 
plaintiffs acquired no right to enforce the security bond against the 
defendant, it being a personal contract.

The Court of first instance allowed the objections raised by the 
defendant, and dismissed the plaintiff’s snii. On appeal, the 
District Judge of Dacca reversed the decision of the first Court,

Dr. JsMdosh Mookerjee {Bahu Baikuntha Nath Das with him) 
for the appellant. The plaintiffs having obtained an assignment 
of the security bond from the District Judge, brought this suit, 
and I submit it is not maintainable inasmuch as there was no 
valid assignment, and besides, no condition of the said, bond 
■was broken. In the case of Mmgak Aniom Kane v. Mamchandra 
JB(fje ( I) it was no doubt held that the security bond given under 
section 849 of the Civil Procedure Code could not be enforced 
summarily, but might be assigned with a view to sue on it, but 
the terms of the bond in that case were not known. Each case 
must be governed by the terms of the document. TJpon the 
present security bond, I  submit, no suit can be maintained.

Dr. Sash Mehory Qhme \Babu Bidfm Bhushan QanguU'wi^ 
him) for the respondent. The plaintiffs are entitled to sue 
npon the security bond, and the assignment was a valid one.
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1003 T h e  oase of Mingak Anione Iiam v. llamchandra BrjcX) 
G om 'nath  I  take. T lie  secu rity  Tboad oorild n o t  b o  on -
Cim ’riutiix' forced  su m m a r ily : Moulin v. Qhanduî i), Poijmr Biheo y. Mijjoo 

Benque K hcm iZ ). I ’lio  proper course is  to  assign  ovor i l i o ’bonclj a a d  it 
C m irm ilt. torm s o f  it  h ave boen  co m p lio d  w ith .

Dr. Ashutoah Mookerjee in reply.
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M a c le a n  O.J. This is a suit upon a 11011(1 dated tlio 25th 
of February 1898 given, to the Bistriot Judga of Dacca, By 
that bond the defendant as surety imdorfcook to produce a certain 
gentleman who hud filed a petition for iiieolveney in that Oonrt, 
and we find these words in the bond : “Accordingly I  eiiand 
surety by execnting this security bond do agree to prodnco Iho imid 
judgment-debtor, Dworka Nath Eoy, when dcinandod by your 
Honour on the disposal of the said insolvency (safcio, or before ox 
after the same. I f I  fail to produce 1dm upon demand by your 
Honour then I  shall pay to the Empress of India a fine of Bs, 
8,500.” Then there is added: Let it be slated that if upon
demand by the Court I  fail to produce the said Dvmrka Nath .lioy 
in Court, I  shall pay the whole of the said amoimt of rupees three 
thousand and five hundred mentioned in this seoiirity bond* I f  I 
fail to pay the same, then the ainount shall lie realized from my 
moveable and immoveable properties and from my person.”

The District Judge directed the Subordinate Judgĉ  bdVire whom 
the execution proceedings wero pending to call ujton the surety 
to produce the judgment-dobtor. The eiirĉ ty took no objeclioa 
to this action on the part of the Sidjordinate Judge but, before 
the Subordinate Judge, asked for time and ho got it. Eventually 
the judgment-debtor was n.ot produced, and on tlio 27th of 
March 1900 the Bistriot Judge assigned the bond to tho present 
plaintiffs who are now suing upon it. The Court below has 
decreed the suit.

Two objections are taken by the appellant: he says
that there was no breach of the condition of the bond inasmuch 
as there was no demand made by the District Judgo of Daooa to
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produce the j-adgment-debtor. There is no Bubstanoe in this 1903
objeotion* ilQ,ving regard to the natnre of the bond and the qqi^ ats
ciroumstances under which the bond was given, the contention. Chowdhet
that the defendant is not liable to be sued because the District benobb
Jndge himself did not personally demand the x̂ î odiiotion of the chowmby,
insolvent cannot, I think, be sustained. He authorized the Sub- -----’ ’ , . Macleah
ordinate Judge before whom the proceedings were pending to C.J. 
make the demand, and he made it, and no exception was ever 
taken b j  the defendant to this. The first point fails.

Then it is said that the District Judge had no power to assign 
the bond to the plaintifis. I  can find no authority for such pro- 

- poBition: nor has any been cited. It was held in the case of 
Min gale Antone Kane v. Mamahandra Baje (1) that that was the
proper course to adopt, and I think it was,

I  think it would be a useful thing if there was a prescribed
form of bond for these cases.

The appeal is dismissed with costs.

O-EiDT J, I coneur»
Appeal dismissed,

s . C, G.
(1) (1894) I. L, R. 19 Bom. 684,
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